EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

A.A.S. Degree, Occupational Endorsement, Certificate, Minor

The early childhood education program at the UAF Community & Technical College offers certificate and degree programs that prepare students for a highly satisfying career nurturing young children. Programs are designed for students enrolling in college for the first time as well as for those who are educated in other subject areas but desire to retrain for employment in the early childhood education profession.

Students will gain the knowledge and skills they need to meet State of Alaska requirements for employment as administrators or teachers in licensed centers and as aides in elementary schools. The associate degree program is accredited by the Commission on Early Childhood Education Programs of the National Association for the Education of Young Children, 1313 L Street NW, Suite 500, Washington, D.C. 20005, 800-424-2460 ext. 8007.

Learn more about available certificates and degrees:

Early Childhood Education (https://www.ctc.uaf.edu/programs/early-childhood-education/)
- Early Childhood Education (A.A.S., Certificate)
- Nanny Caregiving (O.E.C.)

Community and Technical College
Early Childhood Education (https://www.ctc.uaf.edu/programs/early-childhood-education/)
907-455-2800

Programs

Degree
- A.A.S., Early Childhood Education (http://catalog.uaf.edu/associates/early-childhood-education/)

Occupational Endorsement
- O.E.C., Nanny Caregiving (http://catalog.uaf.edu/endorsements/nanny-caregiving/)

Certificate
- Certificate, Early Childhood Education (http://catalog.uaf.edu/certificates/early-childhood-education/)

Minor
- Minor, Early Childhood Education (http://catalog.uaf.edu/minors/early-childhood-education/)